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LISTS' FOES "WAREHOUSE FIRE MOONLIGHT LAUNCHING CEREMONY AT HOG ISLAND MOORE IS BOOMED HUGHE HAS PLAN GAY PENN CROWDS

RAID BOOK STORE: NEAR '01.0 SWEDES' FOR PRESIDENCY TO END STRIKES IN LINE AT 11:30

Spectators Applaud ns Men in Historic Edifice Threatened "If We Must Have Republican,! Would Provide Machinery for j Attempt to Gain Early Adntft-- 1

Motor Smash Windows and When Flames Sweep Three Let's Have 'Hampy,' " Says Adjusting Labor. Difficulties tance, but Are Repulsed

Scatter Literature Nearby Structures Savannah Mayor Peaceably by Sturdy Gates

i'.' "TIT FOR TAT," SAYS SIGN 45 HORSES ARE RESCUED
,
HOMEWARD TRIP STARTED ANTIDOTE FOR BOLSHEVISM MANY ARE TURNED AWAY,
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.V party of four men raided Hit- - So

clalist Hook Store. Arch street near
Juniper. Hi!1! tuornltip.

Shortly after niidnUht the motorcar
it

containing the men drew UP It! LrOnt

of the building:. Scarcely linil the car
stopped when I In- - passengers besan
heaving bricks tliruiiKh the show will-dov-

nf the. shop. The i rash of class
and the noise of tli- - fallinif bricks

a few person, who rati to ee

what was happening.
s thev looked on tin- - mrit leaped

the cur with lubs. completed
tin- ilnmnge done by the missiles they
had hurled and then lbr'W the books
and pamphlets In the window to the
sidewalk. The spectators seemed to ap-

prove nud a few iipphiuded the raiders.
As two kicked the literature about.

some of it Into the meet, the third lmm
melted un two nlaciiriK

Little more than n miiuh'p an m a

Street Serireant Talari. As lie. at-

tracted bv the noise, urn lo Ihe scene,
the men lmriirdly but thoroughly com-

pleted their task, jumped into the au-

tomobile, the engine nt wbiih was run-

ning, and hurried iivvav.
Lishts on lie car ww iiusriulied.

and before 't dawned upon the police
man Hint au attempt had been made to

iadical. In- Mir was out
of sichl , .

AU the evidence he had a "'.' .".

cards, one of which read "Tit for Tut."
and the other. "Kill All the lieds."

Emma Goldman anil Alexander lierk-ma- n

didn't speak in this city last night.
Neither did they eat in any of the. city's
hotels. They were scheduled to do both,
but unfeeling hold managers spiked
plans made by their friends and fellow
Rods by refusing to allow their hotels
to be vised for the propo-tit- l lied ban-

quet.
Ilerkmnn and (iohlmaii ivere both in

the rit), all ready to cat and speak,
though Just where neither police nor
federal ncents knew.

The dinner whhh thc.v were to have
attended was lo have been held lo cele-

brate the ending of Knium's last term
in jail, and Herkmau with her was lo
be a guest of honor. It was originally
planned to hold it in the Continental
Hotel, but the management there would
not have ir that way.

Last night a "committee of friend","
headed by Joseph llownian. Thirty-firs- t

street near Lehigh avenue made
every effort to hold the proposed fete.
They went to virtually every hotel in
the central part of the city. Every-
where they were turned down shortly
and sharply.

Emnia (jolilmaii and llerknmn were
to have talked on "The Futility of
Prisons as a Corrective for the Ordi-
nary as Well as Political Prisoners."
The police requested that this subject
be changed and Einmu decided to talk
on "Spiritualism." llerkman wan to
have talked on the same subject. But
neither talked at all, so far as after-dinne- r

speaking1 was concerned.

TAKE WEST VIRGINIA REDS

Federal Agents Arrest Four Foreign-
ers as Qranttown I. W. W.'s

Charleston. V. A'.i.. Nov. in. illy
A. P.l Fonr foreigners, alleged mem-
bers of the Granttovvn local of the I.
W. AV., are in jail at Fairmont today,
chnrsred bv federal authorities with rad-

ical activities In Marion coiintv. The
men were arrested late last night b.v
Department of Justice agents who were
sent there several duys ago. Deporta-
tion proceedings against Ihe prisoners
will be started as soou as possible

Little change In the situation sur-

rounding the return of miners to woik
waS noted in early tenorts loday. Of-

ficers of the ITnited Mine Workers said
the "unauthorized" strikes of some

miners In southern fields of the stale
would be "broken" todav.

xtnM!iiitnuii. Y. Vn.. Nov. !." - IV- -

partmeut of Justice agents, with eight
deputy sheriffs, today nrrecled tvvelve

members of the Scott's Hun local of the
t u.' V Thev were brought here and
placed in jail.

IDENTIFY MYSTERY WOMAN

Mrs. Leonie Tierce, Whose Son Mar
ridd Philadelphia!-!- , Is Gas Victim

"The woman of mystery." who was
f. und dead in a gas-tille- d room nt New
lirtmswiek. . J., it was learned I

was Mrs. Leouie Tierce, whose

fon. (Justave Tierce, a New nrk
broker, married Miss Gertr.ude Ilenners,
daughter of II. II. Ilenners. of this city.
In 11)02.

Mrs. Tierce wus called the "woman
of mystery" becausp she occupied rooms

'n tlie foreign quarter of New IJruns-wiek- ,

although her appearance indi-

cated that she had at one time possessed
wealth. Years ago she had millinery
establishments in New York and Paris,
her patrons being of tlie smart set in
Vew York and elsewhere.

Mrs. Tierce's other son. Louis Tierce.
Is proprietor of the Teacup Iuu. at
Highland Park, N. .7

!

STRANGLED BY COACH

Baby Dead as Result of Peculiar Ac-

cident When Vehicle Overturns
Tl,c eight month old daughter of Airs.

Elizabeth F.riekson. of HSliO Van Dyke
street, 'f dead today ac, the result of a

peculiar accident.
Mr.. Lriekion left her home yester-

day to go to the corner grocery. She
placed the baby in a gocarl before going
aw'iv . When she returned the gocart
had "been upset. The handle, resting
HSOinst the infant's throaot, had strnn--el- d

the child lo death.

FIRE LOSS ONLY $125;000

Lancaster Blaze Less Destructive
Than Estimated at First

I jiicasltr. Pa.. Nov.
of half a million dollars' loss made last
slight, when a huge fire lhat swept the
'Jiierii Motor Co. was at Its height, were
i ut today to The Humes were
Mhdueil early this morning after being
fed during thr nkjtit by a series of gaso-lie- n

explosions. Scores of automobiles
ami tons of tires were destroyed.

RIqqs to DIscusk Philippines
Arthur Stanley Higgs will discuss

"The Philippines and American Cojoulal
Policy" tonight in Wltherspoon Hall,
under the ausplecs of the I'uiversity
Kxtenslon .Society.

Girl Dies of Burns
Mary Laville, seven years old, who

tve? burned last Thursday when her
dn-x- t Was set afire by sparks from a
itoVe. dhd yesterday at Uie Presbv

WsWff.lwll"r
t

A spectacular lire, which desiiov.'ii a
barrel warehouse and two stables on
Swanion street ut Christian. "iir. 10
dn.v. threatened Old Swedes' Cnor.ii
I Iniitn. ni.nni ... . I ,'.. t .. I ... i.i iilliinl,'"- - rn-it- t i l,i,iiiiiii;.
tes timn on hnnilicil !"! awn- i "c
los was estimated at .$2.", 00(1.

The fire started In the Inn el wnie
huue nf A'.rtin l'oley. it i believed
and (is the burning structure IirIiImI mi

the river front . spread rniiiilh i.. two
stables beloligluf! to William Heed and
Samuel ICelchlner.

.lolui O'llonucl! and Lnrrv ll'ii'.v
tnlileincii. made icpeated trip- - n.u

them, rescuing forty-liv- e bur Si
law fancy four-hors- e picnic HI I,.

several trucks used to move stag. - u
ery nud six - wugoc-litirne- u

Itieee I'uiis I'luines
A breee fonneil the tin in

caused t licit) lo spread to ill '

six three-slur- ) brick house on i ,i
I lull street nud to Iwo dwelling mi
Svvansoii street, Whil- - police and lite
men routed the residents, who Hid o
the street in their tiisbti'lothp. the in
damaged the roofs anil the rear pari-o- f

all si dMelliiigs. nio-- t of vthi.h "ii"
ui'i'tipid by Poles.

In the rear of II Christian si net
an old dwelling occupied lij Micluol
Scropj . his wife and -- Ix eliildreu
Keropy and his family were routed .oil
and neighbors took them in and canicd
out their furniture. The lire burned
all around the house, bill, by some
strange freak, llnmes never touched ii.

Woman (fives Cnllee
Mrs. .1. ,1. Kiley lives nt 1 I Christian

sued. As soon as she could, despite
the danger trout the lire which threat
died her hunie. she boiled a huge kettle
of coffee, whidi she gave to the llremen
and policemen, who were shivering in
the chill of the raii.v morning.

The lite was discoveted soon after
midnight bj William Ilobh. who was
passing and nulin-i- l a hhi:'.e in the
barrel Bloit'house. lie tui in an alarm.
When lireuien arrived Ihev found it im-
possible to nve the warehouse ami di-
rected their attention to Ihe stables.
Old Swedes' Church ami surrounding
dwellings, eight of hi,-- were dam-
ns ed.

The tire vwi. S tacular. a
uinu of thick smoke rimig liom
Ihe burning feed in tlte stabies forming
a inurkv caiionv over the brlebt
blaze caused b.v the burning bar-
rels. The entire river front was lighted
up for blocks, and thousands of res-
ident 0f that section went 'to
li.e .scene, believing the Hie lo be au
unusually big one.

Today owners were unable in give
it complete estimate of their los. which,
it is believed, will leach a loial of
!S'J.i,0(m

Senate Adopts
Treaty Cloture

t.ntliuied From I'aee (hie

adopted, the Senate bv a vole of .Y' lo
4.". rejecting it substitute proposed by
Senator Hitchcock.

Au amendment b.v Senator Hale, Re-
publican, of Maine, to the commitlee
reservation mi as to make il include
questions regarding boundaries of the
united Mates an" its uossessious. was
adopted rij to H). with party lines on
both sides dividcsl.

Domestic (iucslioiis Itcservrd lo I s
The committee reservation iclatiiii: to

domestic questions then was adopted b.v

a vote of ,i'J to :;ti. all opponents being
Democrats. The Henublicaiis in fin or
of that reservation weie joined bv nine
Democrats Chamhei lain. fJore. Kim.'.
Keed, Shields. Smith. Georgia : Thomas.
Trnininell and Walsh, Massachusetts,

the icservation follows:
"The I'nited States reserves i,, nM.if

exclusively the right to decide that
questions ure within ils domestic juris-
diction and dedaies thai all domestic
and political tpiestions relating whollv
or in parr to its internal u flairs, iuclud'
ing immigration, labor, coatvviu Hat
lie. the tariff, commerce, the suppies-sio-

of traffic in women and children
and in opium und other dangeious
drugs, and all other domestic questions,
and nil questions affecting the pie-e- nt

boundaries of tile I'nited States and its
insular mid other possessions are solely
within the jurisdiction of the I'nited
States and are not under this treaty to
be submitted in any way either to ar-
bitration or to consideuition of the
council or of the iiscinbly of the lacgue
of nations, or any agencv thereol. or
to the decision or recommendation (Pf
u ii v other povvci "

The Monroe Doctrine
Taking up the committee's Monroe

doctrine lescrvalion the Senate voted
down fifty-on- e to forty-thre- it sub-
stitute by Hitchcoi k to declare Ihe doc-

trine in no vvaj "impaired or affected"
b.v the treaty. (Inly two Democrats,
Senator Heed, of Missouri, and Shields,
of Tenni-ssee- , stood with the Itepubli-can- s

for the committee draft.
Another substitute for the cominitte's

Monroe doctrine reservation, offered by
Senator Pitt man, Democrat, uf Nevada.
proposing that the I'nited States reserve
for its disposal any question raised

' niiftpr tlm fi-,-i- a ilnnlrinn Il,.
voted down 5' to 42.

BRITISH WITHHOLD
RESERVATION COURSE

lindon. Nov. 15. (Hy A. P. i The
adoption by the I'uiteil States Senate
of the reservation lo Article X of
the s covenant is con
sidercsl insufficient to draw an official
declaration from thp Ilritish Govern-
ment as to its attitude. It is pointed
out that the reservation has not been
signed by President Wilson. Aloreovcr,
it is noted, until the I'nited States asks
Great Hritain formally to usspiit to the
proposal it is impossible to forecast
what Great Britain's response will be.

The position of Great Britain at
the moment is believed to be tliut the
treaty is virtually a finished product,
ami that she is strongly inclined to
support the pact she already has signed.
The general belief expressed hero is
that the Senate's reservation, if ap-
proved, would necessitate a new treaty.

Pails. Nov. 15. (By A. P.) The
French Foreign Office considers the
leservations stu the German peace
treaty In the American Senate as con-
stituting a question of extreme deli-
cacy, and the office is not disposed nt
present to make any official statement
on tlie subject.

Nevertheless persons of Importance In
French diplomacy express the view that
Ihe French Government would be dis-
posed to nccept reservations by tlie
American henute wnicti would not re.
cjuire- France and Its allies to reopen
questions nircauy settled uy tue pieni- -

poteptiurics.

JL,

I'be steamship ( il.v of M .losepli, Hog Island's sixty sixth ship., was launched lust nlghl in (he moonlight.
II is named alter st .losepli, Missouri, in honor of (hat city's and I'.iitbaiian county's work In the Liberty Loan

drives. The Inset shows Miss Margaret Kemper Warner, of St. Joseph, the sponsor

,LEWIS TO REPORT PICKERING HUNT REDS TAKE OMSK,

ON TRANSIT PLANS DRAWS BIG CROWD KOLCHAK'S CAPITAL

Expert to Submit Statement on

P. R. T: Proposals at Third
Public Hearing

MAY BE HELD ON FRIDAY

Expi'it Palls Off Chair
During IsmiuIi on P. It. T.

Even a transit hearing ma.v have
its human moments.

Yesterday's came when 1'iauk T.
Illinium, a P It. T. eipert. fell off
his chair while some one was making
an impassioned attack on .Mr. P.ar-num- 's

compau.v.
Mr. Itanium fell with a crash, his

neck si raping the Hour and his feet
waving over the top of Ihe del:.

Friendly hands iliick!y turned the
unhapp.v expert right side up.

Philadelphia's complex transit prob-
lems will be threshed out further uet
vvee'k til a third public hearing on the
ordinances proposed by the Itapid Tran-
sit Company.

Af the request of Chairman (latTuey.
of Councils' finance committee: William
Draper Lewis, lawyer and transit ex-
pert, is preparing a report on Ihe

proposals, which were scathingly
attacked jesterda.v by Transit Dii tor
Tvv ining.

"The hearing probably will be held
uexl Friday afternoon." announced
Mr. Cafl'ney today. The finance
chairman presided at yesterday's
hearing, held Jointly b.v Councils'
limtncp and street railways com- -

mittees.
Air. Lewis today would make mil

comment on the outstanding featntes
of yesterday's session, notably the
counter proposal of Mr. Twining for
the operation of the Frnukford "L" by'
the company under a lease extending to '

lid" and with au annual rental of
MiOII.CKIO paid the city by the com
puny.

"My lepoit will go directly to Mi,
(Jiifl'nev," Air. Lewis stated.

Operation of the Frankfort! elevated
on a live-ce- fare would b" impossible
under the plan proposed by Director
Twining the Hapid Transit Co. con
tended today .

Air. .Mitten's Answer
Air. Mitten's comment oji thr louu

was:
"The director's proposal for n lease

running until 11)57' ties the hands of
the incoming city administration. The
Hapid Transit Co.'s proposal, revoenble
on six months' notice, avoids this.

"The company cannot giiaiantee
$000,000 rental for the Frankford "L"
with a. five-ce- fare when ou the city
tranf.it department's own showing the
Frankford "L" cost will be 7'j cents
per passenger."

The company executive filso attacked
the alternative plan of municipal oper-
ation of the city's high-spee- d lines,
suggested yesterday by Director Twin
ing.

"the directors proposal tor muni-
cipal operation." said Air. .Mitten,
"after unnecessary expeudituie ou the
makeshift Sanson! street terminal, sac
rifices tlie grentesr puniic advantage ot
the Hapid Transit Co. proposal.
through operation of the Frankford 'I.,
and Alarket street lines. Including free'
transfers yvitn suriacc lines."

Silent on "Dead Capital"
Air. Alitten in his formal teply to

the chargeh made at yesterday's com-
mittee hearing in City Hall was silent
on the question of "dead capital" and
"watered stock" which tlie transit di-

rector scathingly attacked.
"Municipal transit plans undertaken

Bix years ago." declared Air. Alitten,
"hnve failed to date to produce trans-
portation for a single passenger. Dis-
cussion of the dead past does not pro-
duce transportation for Philadelphia
now."

The transit problem hcie, in view of
yesterday's develonments. marks it as
one of the most importnnt which must
be grappled with early in the Aloore

and Com-old- .

hearing

charged with perjury and bigamy. His
wife. Anna, whom he married about six
months ago. said that she read in a let-

ter he lecently received from Poland,
that his wife and three children were
on their way to America. Blocki, ac-
cording to the police, admitted that he
was married in Poland, but that he
thought his first wife was dead.

Urges Holding of Temporary Bond
Washington. Nov. 15. (Hy A. P.)

Holders of temporary bonds of First
nud riecouu Liberty Loans were urged,
in statement by Secretary Glass, to
refrain from them for cx- -

intn oertiinripiit' cnnnnii linnrla
until after March 15, 1920, when the
permanent will be ready for de
livery. Interest on Second Loan bonds
Is due today and interest pay -
ment ot first Loan on
December Jfi.

JH.EPl' A

t..

Sixth Annual Meet Near Phoe- -

nixville Opens With Best Brand
of November Weather

IN FIRST RACE

Willi 'he very best brand of Novem
her weather, bright sun. clear skies
and the temperature just low enough to
add a uapp.v touch, the annual race
meet of the Pickering Hunt opened tills
afternoon on the Valley Hunt Farm,
near Phoeniwille. TIip meet is the

. ,,,,., '..first since when the races were
discontinued by the war. A big crowd
is in attendance.

Anion,' ihe horses which kit expected
to take ,if the Illinois are Welsh
Strawbridge's Iliver Ilrceze ; Wolverton

Against

ll. owned by If. II, Strassburger, of uisputcii amis.
Normandy Farms: William ,1. Cloth- - The Insurgents laplured' .Mariupol,
ier's Hill Whitley, and he-- j 141) miles southensl of Yekaterinoslnv ;
longing to C. King. Herdinuusk, miles southwesj

The lirst event to be run was the of .Mariupol, and Alexandrovsk, fifty
farmers' taie. three-quarter- s of a mile miles south of Yekuterinoslav. Gen-o- n

the Hats. All entries are three-yea- r- ernl has allotted troops to
uius nun ii which nave nepn
worked tegularly on farms in Cheste
and .Montgomery counties. As provided The evacuation of Omsk was decidedby the rules, ridden by farm- - upon by the Kolchak government eurlvers.or farmers sons. this month, after the Holsheviki hail

Ihe second race is a 1 captured PetrulavhiVkk nud Ishim andrace tor the prize cup oftered by Hob- - were threatening an advance on theerl L. Alontgomery A aimers, mule city
race, one-ha- mile on tf.e Hat. for a, j,!,.,.,., ,lispnch,.s from Omsk -

ti7 "ni s.',V:e VM'- - ih,'r " noiinml that this evacuationJtt bv'f v f t'L I'; '.1 ,!''' ?!ny. "" leaving little
for Ihe fourth race, three ..ii,! a la If
......mil,., ovei- -..... .....c,;,. l,.,tl,,..,...... p.

..,.,.,
. u. .....,, . 'Ph.,....

hfth race is the farmers' steeplechase
for a money prUe. Thoroiiglibrcds arc

from this final race.

MORE PAY FOR PASTORS
lomsk. on the trans-Siberia- n line,

'about thirty-liv- e miles east ofIncreases Announced for 31 whil(l 0,m,ri4 wprp , b(1 (llnl.tm ,'

dists In Trenton District . Irkutsk, in Central Siberia.
Trenton, Nov. 15. Announcement " '

ir made by the- - Hev. Alelville K GAVE INVENTION TO U. S.
Svnder, of the 'lieu- - :
ton district of the New Jersey confer-
ence, that thirty-iin- c Methodist charges j Turned Over Depth-Bom- b

in this district have increased the sal
anes of their pastors this year.

Increases of $300 have been granted
the ministers of Princeton. Alerchants- -

ville. Lambertvllle, Moorestown, Green- -

wood avenue, Trenton: $!2fi() for First
Clnfrch. Trenton; WI for Trinity, St
Paul, Cadwalader and Haniil- -

ton this city; Pearsonville.
Ilordentown, Allentown, Kaucicas rir-eu- it

and Uridgeboro ; $150, Hiverside;
$120, Fieldsboro ; $100, Titusville,
Iliglitstovvn, Cliaubers Street, (his city;
Pennington, Pensauken. Pemberton,
Windsor, Uroud Street Park, Central
and Wesley, this city, and lleverley and
Lower Itauk. A $50 was
granted the Asbtiry Park charges.

Action bv the Centenary conservation

dThe
Ky., A.

were
parsonage tor pastors.

TAKES A REST

Goes to Resort Incognito After His1

Strenuous Visit in
Xov. 15. The 1'rinrn

of Wales, who left Washington last
night, by only his

personal staff, arrived early to-

day at White. Sulphur West
Va., where he remain for
threo days in strict incognito. His next
public appearance will be Tuesday.
when he arrives in rsew votk, to re
main there until he departs for Kug- -

land the following Saturday.
The prince called on Mrs. .Marshall,

wife of Vice President Marshall,
who has been indisposed slightly.
un His return irom trip to me rsaval

In Annapolis, he visited Car- -

dlnal who received him in the
of St, i'atnek s and

chatted with him minutes. After-
ward he drove to the Helmout Home,
where he dined privately.

Efbt affair of South Jersey the
home Of service men last

July. The Altllvllle ran all
its and the West .Jersey and
shot Railroad put on extras for the

administration. , -
-- - -

,
VINELAND CELEBRATES

Man Held on Bigamy Charge j

Zygmouth thirty-tw- o years Day
2710 Last Schiller street, was held ,Southj bned n Jeney Parade

under $500 ball for a further vinetaiul, N. 4.. Nor. 15.--An Arn.i-b-
Alagisfrutp U ngley in the Belgrade Utlce Day and Halloween

and streets station today Uook place last night that was- big- -

the

n
presentjpg

chnnpn

bonds

the next
on bonds tlie.

most

iniiru

they were

barred

Co.
Sea

.... .11,1

eve
son
biles. lined Lundls
to see the parade by
the mummers who were all after the
$500 in prizes offered by the merchants
und the borough

C, K. assistant
of the school, marshaled the
civic

Perkasle Man a Suicide
Nov. II. 1,

ltnwpn. years of Perks
sic, a merchant, who lived alone,
committed su'fide by hlmnelf,
When hn was found with a l,.n.. hole
in blfl from the bullet he ni.i ',J ' "Vib w ir oj rope.

70,000 Rebel

Denikine, East Coast
of Black Sea

Huskin.
Alahlon forty-liv- e

Denikine

Novem
"i'i'i1

Metho. Omsk.

superintendent

Minkler

Heights
Avenue,

'increase

welcome
Trolley

followed

Nash,

K0LCHAK ARMY RETREATING

Associated Press
Loudon, Nov. 15. -- Omsk, capital of

the government in Siberia,
has occupied by the llolsheviki, a
Moscow otliciHl . nlulnttniiioi. rcct.ivnl
here today assetts. Admiral Kolchak's
forces are retreating eastward.

'Vecoruing "' wireless dispatcli
Moscow, eastern coast of the

uIa(.,. S(,a frnl Yeeiizh!k to Sochy
has been seized bv an insurgent iirtuy

70,0011 men. harassing the rear of
General Denikine. the
leader on the southwestern Kussiuii
front. Soviets have been formed, the

sun less tlie ris hit.

"thai iW?''.'. "".s ."""fiitetl
tllltlAtlll stoutly, however

The capture, if continued, will compel
the removal of the seat of the

government some distance further
eastvviuil. 1'nrt of the government de-
partments already have been located nt

Patents to
Newport, It. I., Nov. 15. Credit for

inventing the depth charge that proved
an effective weapon of attack on the

is given Chester T. Mlnkler,
of the Newport torpedo station, in a
letter from the Navy re-
ceived by Captain Trench, inspector in
charge of the sUtion.

Alinkler turncd over his patents to
the government without royalty or other

His experiments were
conducted in Newport waters at gieat
personal peril.

SMASH 7 KENTUCKY

arresieu ami seven iitrgu linen, suns
destroyed by officers operating in the
mountains of Laurel and Letcher coun-
ties in southeastern Kentucky.

Sheriff W. II. Steele and a posse of
four deputies mado the raids in Laurel
county, wnne ieoerai ageuis conuucieu
the Letcher county raids.

RUMANIANS BUDAPEST

Army Holds as
Ferdinand's Leave

Hudapest, Nov. 14. CBy A. P.)
The Tinmnribin troons began evacuatine
Hudapest this morning, the national
armv holding the bridgehead as they
jeft

i'eBt i,a(i been evacuated by 10
o'c0Pi( nnd the national army was oc- -

cnnvlni? it
bJ.-- j.

Base Hospital Members Organize
A permanent association was formed

night at the first nnuunl dinner
and dance of the members of
Stntes Hnse Hospital No. 20 in the
Ilellevue-Stratfor- Dr. John II, Cnr-ne- tt

elected president, Hnlpli Toni-linso- n

president, Agnew Adams
treasurer. Dr, "William Hates secre-
tary. The association yvill meet an-

nually,

Scouts Warn
Tmlnv Girl Scouts are patrolling

Chestnut street between Kleventh nnd
Fifteenth streets warning pedestrians
who, attempt to "jay-walk- " across the

Weller Seeks Senate Seat
Baltimore, Nov. 15. O. K. Weller,

a has declared his candi-
dacy the United States Senate, as
a cuccessor to John Walter Smith,
Democrat, whose term expires next
year. Senatorial primaries will bo
in May,

Whisky Servant Gone
'rv.ii7A bottles of whisky and a negro

servant are mlsslpg' from the homo of

committee of the .Methodist Church Twelve Alleged Moonshiners
the increases general throughout T. counties'"the country. Detroit Laymen's1 ,r"e

convention went ou record as favoring Louisville, .ov. L (By
a minimum pay of $1200 a year audi P.) Twelve alleged moonshiners
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i
a staff rorrnpoiideii i pillsburRh. Nov. 15. .Machinery for

.Siivanimh, (,.--, Nov. 15- .-: Mayor- - lmlllsttal justice which would prevent
elect Moore was boomed for President , ,,PrrllI,t01l of .Prv (.ss,.tial

lat a iinclieon here yesterday, for the , , romtmlllitv 4 advocated here
I hiladelphia delegation to the water- - last nignt by Charles l' Hughes In mi
ways convention. The boom wasQauneli- - I address- on '."Tlie Antidote for Bolshev-e-

by Cnnrles IMwanK president 0f ';" at the World's Chllstinii Citlzen- -

thc Savannah Hoard of Trade, and a,
former member of Congress.

"If we must have a Itci.tulillcnii," I

said Kdvvards "let's, have Ilitmpv.. ,

n)''.;', ,,,. m,, . 'sponded., , ,he said
only one to applaud the sugges -

tion was Airs. .Moore. With wifely
humor. .Airs. .Moore shook her list uf
he Mnvor-elec- t, while the audience

roared its appreciation.
Savannah displayed the southern hos- -

pitaiuy ot tradition in entertaining
loday. When .Mayor Stewart,

of this city, learned that Mr. .Moore und
his party of IIS men and women were
to spend a half day In Savannah, he
wired un invitation to the convention at
Charleston.

"A live city." said the .Mayor-elec- t
when telegraphing acceptance.

Jvispect Terrapin Farm
When the delegation arrived here

from Charleston nt II u. m., Savannah
started In to show how to do the thing
called entertaining. Automobiles car-
ried the delegates to Ihe county farm
where, they saw a demonstration of
sugar cane grinding; I hen to a terrapin
farm nud theii to a luncheon that had all
the hallmarks of n banquet.

The afternoon was given over to a
boat ride. The steamer Howard sailed
for Philadelphia at ti p. m. Inst night
with tlie delegation aboard.

Mnyor-ele- Aloore was met at the
Charleston depot by Henry S. Coldlug,
of the Savannah board of aldermen.
Mr. Coldlne is a member of the noUce
committee and as such he excited decpj
appreciation wlien lie opened several
suitcases searching for "moonshine."
He began with the Mayor-elect'- No
contraband was found in Mr. Moore's
baggage. When others in the delegns
tion tried to hide their supplies, Alder-
man folding thought the joke had
gone far enough,

"A gentleman can bring in his sup-
plies," announced the alderman. "We
only get after those who bring it in
to Hull."

This announcement evoked cheera
from those who had some of the

juice.
.Mayor Donnelly Hurl

Mayor Donnelly, of Trenton, a mem-
ber of the Philadelphia party, tripped
over a suitcase in the train on tjie way
from Charleston to Savannah, receiving
n severe and uncomfortable shuUing.
Mr. Donnelly went to a surgeon on his
arrival here and found that some liga-
ments hud been strnined. The injury
was more hurtful because of an old
break in the left arm.

Mayor-elec- t Moore expects to begin
holding conferences on the cabinet sit-
uation as soon as lie arrives in Phila-
delphia ou .Monday. It is certain that
lie will be confronted with rival sug-
gestions from tlie commitlee of one
hundred, the Hepublican Alliance and
other interests, and from friends of
the Vnres.

Air. Moore will not appoint any man
who will not be subordinate to him in
every way politically and administra-
tively.

Some pue suggested that the cabinet
question nud the cubinel speculation
could be quickly answered by writing
".L Hampton Aloore" after every direc-
torship. This was offered as a piece
of wit. lint those who know the sit
uation realize that this wit told the
truth and Air. Moore says that those
who do not "go along" with the new
administration will be brushed aside.

SAVES 17 FROM WRECK

Heroism of One Man Responsible for
Rescue of Helpless Crew

Sanlt Ste. Marie. .Midi., Nov. 15- .-
(By A. P.) John Auderson, keeper of
the" Chicago life saving station, is the
hero of Great Lakes today. His heroism
in taking cjiarge of rescue work of tlie
wrecked steamship II. R. Hunuels,
which was pounded to pieces on the
shores of Luke Superior, will live in
the history of life saving worn.

When tbe Hunnels was dashed ashore
yesterday morning the Grand Alarais
lifo saving crew had no leader. Ander
son was aboard the i'nited states sub-
marine chaser 4.'18 at Grand Alarnis.
He Jook charge of the rescue work
immediately. The Hunnels' crew of
seventeen men were helpless.

Anderson put the crew of the 4!18,on
duty with the coast guard men; rigged
up the beach apparatus and with a
single shot sent a line over the wrecked
vessel. A breeches buoy sent to the
ship froze to the cable and could not
be used.

Tbe rescuers were, freezing, but a
thirty-foo- t surf boat was rigged out.
Anderson "took charge, made four trips
out aind back and took off all the crevv.
Anderson was swept overboard three
times and each time crawled back into
the craft and continued his work of
rescue. .

CRUSH UNIVERSITY "REDS"

Undergraduate Council at Pennsyl-

vania Will Squelch Radicals
Hadicdl propaganda and activities at

the University of Pennsylvania will be

promptly squelched by the undergrad-

uate council.
John Lovitt, president of the coun-

cil, bnn made a statement in which he
says the body is steadfastly against
radicalism.

The Issue was brought up by the
announcement that tho labor
movement study group at the University
has 'scheduled a meeting for Alonday
ulglit and invited all students.

The same group advertised for last
Monday night and Invited James H.
Alaurer, president of tho State Feder-
ation ot Labor, to speak, Provost
Smith prohibited the meeting because
the general public was invited.

"I mav attend the meeting on Mon-

day night," Lovitt said today, "nnd
I can promise tbe council will take
prompt action at the first display of
radicalism,"

Air. Lovitt announced that all but
two of the students at the University
have signed the loyalty pledge recently
circulated. H will be forwarded to
President Wilson. An Investigation of
the two students' .refusal to sign will
be made,

Austrian Soldiers Frozen In Snow
Geneva, Nov. IB. The frozen bodies

of Beven Austrian artillerymen, per-
fectly preserved, have been discovered
hr Ht. Bernard dogs In an Alpine trench
near the summit of Stelyio Pasa, about

1Ml.h,K ,',,, .,.,.,. trans- -

portntion ami basic industries, Mr
HiibIiph snid :

,',!!' I"7'"';mity provided just
aintsuf coinp

l"1!'1, '"'" "' redress of wrongs which
,iRht . suffered b.v those engaged in

,i,st. ..sscitiul activities. ,. 1,1

have n right to prevent concerted at-
tempt, that Is, through any sort of com-
bination, to hold up the community and
enforce demands under threat of wide-
spread suffering and wunt."

! or industrial activity uutside the es-
sential services lie urged collective liar-K"1- "

s". with decisions binding in law.
Ihe time is al hand." lie declared.

vvhen we must furnish suitable ma-
chinery for industrial justice, at least
so far us those vital enterprises arc
conceined upon which our life depends.

"Ihe processes of justice imply that
Ihe parties to the dispute cannot take
tlie law into their own hands and
sacrifice the peace and well-bein- of
the community to their contentions."

The report of the commission on
cupilnl and labor formed the basis for
a long discussion on Hie Industrial
sytem. during which the Itev. Dr.
Samuel . Batten, of Philadelphia, de-
clared that since the "defects lu the
American industrial system are in "the
ideas and principles of men, the pri-
mary reconstruction must be within,"

Operators and Men
Agree to Negotiate

I,

Cuiillliiicd Truiu Page Or.r

I'nited Aline Workers' was recognized
"ion asked the I'liltcd Aline Workers
some weeks ago to negotiate a wage
scale covering the central competitive
held." he suid, "and they agreed. The
operators' answer to the same request
was, it refusal unless the strike was
withdrawn. Again we hear a refusal
of the proposition made bv vou us a
representative of Jlie federal govern-
ment.

"How long is this situation to con-
tinue, the mine workers accepting
every request of the federal govern-
ment and these men on the other side
accepting nothing? ll is unfair that
one side of this controversy 'should be
constuiitly influenced to yield by coer-
cion nnd moral pressure. The question
now is when will the" government tell
the operators whut they must do.

"The federal government lias dragged
the workers' representatives into court
and told them what to do," Green said.
"F.very Americiin is interested in (be
miners getting n decent American wage
and that thought should be uppermost
in the minds of federal government off-
icials, if it takes a 00 per cent increase
of wages the federal governmeiifshould
see that they get il.

"Hitler lu .My Henri and Soul"
"I take exception to the statement of

tlie chairman that the demands of the
miners are impossible. Let's "not preju-
dice the miners' case before the public
before we have gone into conference.

"Our government has) treated the
miners unfairly. 1 feel bitter in heart
and soul regarding the action the gov-
ernment has taken. The miners have
not been given a fair trial."

H. M. Clark, president of the Associ-
ation of Bituminous Coal Operators in
Central Pennsylvania, expressed amaze-
ment ut the charges of bad faith in the
face of the walkout on November 1 "in
violation of contract."

"For many years." said he, "the
operators in central Pennsylvania have
made contracts with the mine workers
in district No. 2, which have invuri-abl- y

recognized tlie rights of organized
labor, and not in one single instance
hnve the miners kept those contracts."

Air, Clark contended that Pennsyl-
vania operators should negotiate their
own contracts nnd that the dillicultiea
of other states should not be dragged
Into the discussion.

Operators were ready, to resume ne-

gotiations, he said, on the basis sug-
gested by President Wilson, nnd they
would nqt ask the mine workers to re-

sume work as a condition of resuming
negotiations.

Phil II. Penua, of Terre Haute, de-

clared the operators thought that
Secretary Wilson made a serious mis-
take iu raising the old question of en-

larging the central competitive field.
Air. Penna reaffirmed his position

that the central competitive district
would not consent to enlargement of
the field, but that it wus not their in-
tention to, prevent outlying operators
from meeting and making their own
agreements. He predicted that there
would not be a general resumption of
production before the end of 1!)20, and
then only after innumerable strikes,
if the conference adopted n basic scale
for the whole country.

Chicago. Nov. 15. fP.v A T v

Virtually no increase in tlie number of
bituminous coal miners returning o
work was. looked for todny, Saturday'
generally Having been regarded as at
least a half holiday at mnny of the
country's mines. Aside from that the
miners seem intent to stand on their
expressed determination not to return
to work, despite recall of the strike
oruer last Tuesday John L. Lewis, act-
ing president of the United Aline Work-
ers of America, until oparators and
miners now meeting at Washington ef-
fect au ngrepment on u new wage scale.

Meanwhile the threatened fuel short-
age in mnny places became more omi
nous, with the advent 'of real .winter
weather. At ( liicngp the available sup-
ply of coal had been diminished to .150.- -

000 tons and the regional coal commit-
tee restricted fuel allocations.

Improvement in the general situation
was shown today In Wyoming, however,
7000 miners agreeing to return to work
at once under settlement of the ,con
troversy between mluers and opera-
tors.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 15,WBy A. P.)
Coal operators of western Pennsylvantn
announced today that while only a
small number of union mluers had re-

turned to work during the Jast two days.
they believed all mines ,iu the 'district
would be working ny .uonuny. ruts-burgh- 's

coul supply was materially in
creased today by heavy shipments from
West Virginia and Increased produc-
tion by non union "mines In this district.

Dr. Flnley Lectures Today
Experiences with General Allenby

will be described this afternoon by Dr,
John II. Finlev in his lecture nt the
University Museum. He flew over the
route that Moses and the Israelites took
forty years to cover, making the" jour- -

t
i sv"v;

.

live thousand men, women and chit-- 1
ill en crowded about the gate1 of Frank-
lin Field at 11 o'clock today tor it
chance to silltceze theip wnv into tba
general admission sections for the Penii-Pi- tt

game. And some biought llieir
iiiiicu ;wuu incin.

inn me gates held, and the crowds
h?d In wait till I2:.",0 before thev
vielded. All the reserve seats andthis is a record for the He,l and Blue-w- ere

s.,1,1 llt last night
. In the cold, crlsii nlr flint U t,n,t ..

characteristic f rwi ftball weather
is imiiiiiucss is ot Indian summer, tlifi...,,,, n Mauri, ail (Mill t .,,.,.- -
moving mass f ,jch aiitunitinl color.
ulV , " v" V"",,,ls "' (,l 'V'nu,roses HHmiB , tMr m f J

''" ''"vs'"'ll'7iinis at theirvv (lists, the snappy Ireshiuen with their"''-spot- s .,,, their heads, the more orss dignified upperclass men. rushedUo he stands long before the zer.t
tinm. "(I? ' '," I'""-"'"f"- nnsylvaiii,,
Ilmeil ...iuH.!."" '""' "",l " "'"'

lMlaut Pittsburgh sltidents, withtheir ladles at their sides. i,canopy of waving pennants, sang theirsongs and shioite.1 ti, .'.'- " n H i Ll H unitclapped with their hands the famous... ...... u, ml ,,, westernnig brass band, with its bin,. .i
oiange uniforms, blared martinllv Into
the field. Then they lose with a' roar.Along with tin. .students um (l,
mammas and papas and friends in theirblanket and furs 28,000 of them, moreor less, making a picture in the clear,brisk air llk u Whistler, rich in tints,
vibrant wjth activity, inspiring.

v'veriienu, puny vvlnte Clouds sailedalong against the cobalt bil(,.i-Ai,n,- i r
the sky, and the sun burst through over
the heads of the rooters and on tho
chalked green of the field like n tre-
mendous benediction.

The gala chatter of tlie thousands of
spectators swelled inter an iron roar
when thetvvo elevens trotted out from
the dressing-room-

Outside the field, , hundreds were
turned away. But mnny lingered
about, finding some pleasure in the
swinging din from inside the brick
walls, finding stinietliiug of tlie carni-
val atmosphere in the cries of the news-
ies, und the, hot chestnut vei lors, rim!
the Hed and Hide, Blue anil Orange
pennant men.

BIG VICTORY PAGEANT

IN 21ST WARD TODAY

Parade Will Be Followed by Por-

trayal of Characters in

American History

The victory pagean, "America and
Her Allies," was held at Gorgas Park
this afternoon. Knthusiastic support
was given hy various organizations of,
the Twenty lirst ward.

' Characters from American history
were portrayed by the following
young women: Aliss Helen C. Hnlg,
Pocoliontnsj. .Miss W. A. Murphy. Pris-clll- a:

Aliss Katherlnn Keeley, Alartha
Washington: Aliss Catherine S. Cojt,
Iletsy Hoss; Aliss Klizabetli Foulkrod,
P.urbarii Fritchle : Flora Vare, Alolly
Pitcher; Aliss Helen Grnndlnnd, Peggy
Shlppen, and Aliss AL I). Hetz. Molly
Wister. The Caledonian Society, of
Philadelphia, and the Alanaynnk mem-
bers of the Welsh Society furnished
artistic and stirring portrayals of the
life of the Scots and Welsh.

A Colonial minuet was executed
b.v eight girls of the Girls' Friendly So-
ciety of St. David's Parish House.

The octette of the Alanayunk' Post,
of the American Legion, sang
several appropriate selections. The
conspicuous point of honor, that of sup-
porting "AlissColumbin" in the pagcaDt.
was accorded to the members of
the Grand Armv of the Itenoblic unit
the Spanish American War Veterans,,:

l'uiiruyeu oy .losepnli. Johnson, a volunteer song lender of
community service of Philadelphia, who
led the audience in community singing
of popular and patriotic airs.

Tlie pageant was directed bv a
committee composed of Mrs. Charles
ini'KP'",. Miss W. A. Murphy,
Aliss Ft he AL Sodilei-- s Miss. f n
'Sjj. Captain A. .1. AInken. John" W
y rui'iuimxcr, n. ,i. .yicllvaine andCharles C. Cox, chairman.

The parade 'assembled ou Alain streetbetween Leverington street and Green
lane. It started promptly at 2 o'clock,
the line of tnnreh a n ATnt ..t i
and Sliur's latie, to Hidge'nyenue, tot.
Gorgas Park. 1

Phllomuslans Hear Dr. Blrckhead
"America in Peace and War" yvatf;

:,'. v "L ljr' ""k'i Jttrckheadthis afternoon, in his address under theauspices of the current events commit-
tee of the Philomusinn Club, in the'nest AValnut Street Presbyterian
Church, nt 2::i0 o'clock.

AUTUMN

ATLANTIC ICITV - t

IOTKL.'
BLACKS' TONE

Virginia Avo. and the beach. Canaelty
.t- waLer.,ba,j!"- - Special Amorlcaa

J1"". "P "tally: European plan. 13 u
"yAi15?,1SrVsSVSr5tlX.! b,thwreno. Owner unit Pron.

T1IK NI'AV. Mliltr.KN, SlltrEOT
HOTEL DEVILLE

Ocean vlf'U. IsTonhirkv nt-- .tirl -.
overlooking beautiful lnwn aid wardens. The- -

wfc .Muippru tut numb ttiirBciive .mouerHte-4- t
hotel In Atlantic Cltv. ,t

ilanclntr. Hunnlnv water In rooma. Publtn I
rnti-- Ign wik mi, THOMAS M. O'liltlBN.

1.0KT AMI IYII1MI
DOO, Lent, fax terrier rto, on Friday, at

Meartowlirook, near Jenktntovtn; Iron crossattached to collar: reward, AV, llarkr.es.Meadowlirook.

HKI.I' VANTK1 MALI!

BODY WOHK! MKM MAICIN'O M0 TO ll"
I'EK HAY: NO LAIIOIl TROUtll.K. APPLYIlll'll.Vlll) KtK. STOPI'Krt'S HOTEUICTIt HT SUNDAY. MONDAY. AN1 WcSl
PAY,

BIJAI. liSTATB vim kai.i:
(lenimntiiwn

nBAUTirm, tune cornier home, .'
talnlnK' la rooir.K, S batha, laundry, eVcJy

convenience, space In rear for garaxe.
nitnutee Washington line iitatlon, P. & n .
sell t very reasonable Hmire. 444 K

M. call only THOMAS! MOOR&
1IRAI). Iiva H. Walnut lane.

AI'AUTMKNTS TOR KlWr
PARK AVE.. J031 N. Attractive and"7on.venlcntly located unfurnished third Moorapartment. 4 rooms and lutth; alai, largesunny slttlne room, second floor: leferenevirsulred; aripiy HundAV. -
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